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With of twenty house
already begun nnd the contractu let for
twenty more, which will be begun at
once, the Heal Kstatc Trust Company
has taken tho first steps toward opening

new of llfty-llv- c acres
bounded hv Flnrlitn nvonlie. liladcns- -

ure road, j,t, olivet road, and" TrlnM
uaa avenue.

The land was, recently from
Orren a. staples at a cost of 1110,000.
The houses now In process of

as well as the twenty others which
will be erected at once, arc brick tlre-Pro-

of six rooms and a bath
each. The are
f-- It Is said will bo better finished
tnan most houses of the same general
type.

Not Yet Named.
In the new which has not

yet been given a name, there aro about
MO building lots, and the Heal Estate
Trust will ImproNo ull the lots
with high-clas- s dwellings us fast au pos-
sible. Tho building Is being done by
John H. Nolan.

The auction of 1322. 1321. and 13J8 Q
street yesterday
resulted In the purchase of this property
by Miss Ahnla at u

of J88 000
The property, which fronts 47 feet 11

Inches on O street, and has a depth of
more than 113 feet, was sold In settle-
ment of the ertate of Mrs Samuel K.

Tho bidding was good.
As yet, no plans hae been made by

the new owner for Improving the prop-
erty. There are now small one and two-stor- y

buildings on It, but the site aH a.

business houso Is one of tho most
that has been for

several months
Buys $5,000

Edward T. Dlexcl has the
brick residence at 1315 Spring road

tho being
Tha house Is a two-stor- y and
bath dwelling, of modern
The transaction was made through tho
office of Shannon & Luchs

Work began todu on tearing down
several old buildings at tin- - southwest
corner of Eleventh and 1 streits north-
west ThU corner Is tho propertv of
R. T. Warwick. It could not be leuined
what he will make on t
It Is understood that a hundpome new
building will be elected, but tin plans
are not jet complete, and the niib'lc,
It was stated, will not be Informed as to
the nature of the opeiatlon fui some
time.

TO

forv" Writ- - 'of
Will Bo Raised by

Error

That the case of Clnude Allen, one of
the men Involved In the Hlllsvllle tia-l- y

In Virginia, will be brought before
the Supreme Court of tha United States
Friday of this week by Judge N II.
Kalrston, Ills counsel, is the

which camo hero toduv
will be mado for a writ of error,

la which several questions
will bo. lalsed.

It Is reported also that .ludge Rheu,
a member of the Virginia

will take up the case of
Claude Allen with Senators Swanscn
and Martin, and will seek the

of tho Senators In getting tho sen-
tences of Claude und the other Aliens

This Is denied, howeor, bv
lie said toduv Micro was

nothing to the story; that Judge Rheu
was hero attending the meeting of
State rallroail nnd that
he hadv corfurul with him. "Ho JU
not say a word about tho Allen case,"
eld tho Senator.
The Supicme Court has thus far re-

ceived no notice or papers In the Claude
Allen cuso.

Her
Theft of a 116

was reported to tho police today by
Mrp. Georgo II Wright, of 18SI Colum-
bia road The purse wis taken from
Mrs Wright's vcstpriliv

cannot 6 by local
to arrest the flow of

you must remove the
cause; this is only
one of of a

Build your and vital
'S

it the lime and
fats; the

end heals the
organs; the
the tissues and nerve centers
mnd main red, active blood.

overcomes
catarrh by health and
vigor.

Scott ft Bonne. Bloomfield, N.J. 12--
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UNION suits Good quality white elastic ribbed
Union Suits. Blum's price 75c. Our price

UNION .WITS finest quality
elastic ribbed, perfect nt- -
ting, taped necks. Blum's fiUjprice 11.00. Our price V7C

HinilKD Vests
and pants. In white andecru; medium niBlum's price 33c Our tg
Price isOrV

ninnnn vests and pants
Soft llnlsh and elastic; In whiteonly, Blum's price BOo aaand 69c. Our (J
price eJUK,

WOOL 8h I r t s
und plain and ribbed;
white, gray and red; nlcels fin-
ished: (rood nuatltv.
Blum's prices up to II. GO. nilOur price U7I

UNION SUITS Made cotton
nicely fleeced, mado
up to

IIOSIEHY Women's seamless
hose, black colors. Blum's price 12'.ic a pair.

MOST, A better
quality cotton hose offered in
lilack and tan only.
Hlum old these for 16c
Our price

LISLE AM) COTTON HOSIERY
An excellent quality with dou- -

oie soios ami topH, in
lilack and colors. Ilium's
price, 25c Our price

LISLE AND COTTON HOSE
In both seamless and full fash-
ioned Krudes, offered In black.
wnite, una colors,
nium s pi Ice up to
S3c plrlce

AND Made lln-en- e,

with laundered cuffs 1

OII.i: WAIHTS stjles
ollo and efferts,

broidery trlmmia. uium s
prlci', jl u'J. Our
prlCD

SII.K W1IST1 messallne
and taffeta, colors
black navy
Blum's price 12 95.

price
Dlti:x WAISTS chiffon,

fine messallne nnd tuffela;
black navy
Blum s price (3 00
Our

deep ruffles; lenKths
perfectly made; Blum's
price, price....

em- -

Of

Of

Of :

ull

II 00

an

In

of

of

of

of

no in we are

are one of

now
stout to In

from

1II5VH Tailored
fabrics,

finish;
regular 112 50
115 values of-

fered at
MllN's Cheviots

neat effects, also brown
und gray novelties; sizes reg-

ular, slim men; 122 50

and l'5 00 Nulues
In
at . .

Mlivx Oood wear-In- ?

fabrics In gra and
tan and mixtures;
timet these
uie l.'.Ui, offered
at ...

Ditussns
I'lne percale, long

and
II 50. Our

w. n., It. A U,
( Of

luce trimmed, and hofre
Not all

in Ice,
I.1 oo

II I) n H 1 1

II In
r"

WEDNESDAY,

TAKES FIRST
HECHT COMPANY, 513-515-5- Seventh HECHT COMPANY, 513-515-5- Seventh HECHT COMPANY, 513-515-5- Seventh HECHT COMPANY,

TOWARD

NEW Stocks of the BLUM DEPARTMENT STORES
Real Estate Trust Company

Building Forty
Houses.

construction

subdivision

purchased

construc-
tion,

dwellings
dwellings

subdivision,

Company

northwest, afternoon,

Shoemaker consider-
ation

Shoemaker.

transferred

Residence.
purchased

northwest, consideration

construction

Impiovetmnts

SUPREME COURT

HEAR ALLEN CASE

Application

Counsel.

Informa-
tion Applica-
tion

constitutional

corporation
commission,

Interven-
tion

commuted.
Semito-Bwanso-

commlssloneis,

Pocketbook Stolen.
pocketbook contulnlng

apartment

corrected
treatment)
secretion

symptom
nature's warnings

run-dow- n system.
strength

forceswith SCOTT EMULSIONi
supplies needed

concentrated glycerine
soothes delicate

emulsion nourishes

Seott't Emaltion
compelling

WEDDING KiJOiurriONa
CATERING

BANQUET PARLORS

The Kccley Cure,
St.,PhlU.,Pa.

The most extraordin
event many

The Blum Stores' Knit
For Women and Children

UNDERWEAR

weight,

UNDKitWKAH
drawers,

A splendid
ity, wmi ana
fitting. sold these
for 50c.

rhhied
nxcellent grade; offered In white
and ecru; heavy and

g
25c and 29c. Our tprice

quality vests
nicely made. "1

25c and 29c. Mg
Our price

and ecru, both
wool and cotton
price up to 75c. Our
price fclJt

and
well and desirable.

7Gc. Our price

The Blum Stores' Hosiery
Women and Children

SEAMLESS
In and

Our price

SKIMLESS

Our

Our

Our

our

9c

14c

19c

colors

black

CHILDREN'S

CHILDREN'S

SILK HOSF Good
high spllred heels und toes

quality.
ors, and APT
tan price 39c IfOur price tt I

II OS I 12 II V

r;ood quality seamless hoe,
and perfectly made
und Blum s f15c and Our

price Vm

HOS-
IERY Black seamless

the best iuallty, both
and medium A

weights. Lf
25c. Our price AVw

The Blum Stores' Waists and

TAILORED LINGERIE WAISTS
ahd price

Our pilec

tailored

and

nnd

price

79c

S1.69

$2.89
PirrriCOATi

44c

price..

medium

p i: tt i -
All full

cut and perfect
price 11.25. Our

price

JKIISUV
shades, Includliif;

nil sizes,
price, 1150 Our price

HII.K Of
grade and
una colors,
prim
price

wool materials uhlp- -
coras; colors, gray
and naw.
price, II 88 Our .i

COI- -

Of

Men's
There were men's clothing or hats the purchase, but

to offer some bargains for the men. Just the same.

These from our regular und two each pattern

Men's $29,00 Fancy Mixture....
llesular and men nlll find suits just their this

group, every garment well desirable gray,
und tan mixtures, and worth fjooo.

from
necit dark worsted up-to- -

date style and
und

Now $7.85
SUITS und

for
stout, and

the mle

now

$18.95
TitoL'iKHH

desirable
effects

$1.50

nlcoly
price,

iiousts
quulltv

high
Blum's price,
price 83c

ND AMHH1CA.N
I,DV OIISIITS heavy cou-tl- l,

heavy
hupporlers
sizes Blums

price

Fl.lNNKI.IlrTK
s(lli:s prettj lloral pat- -

with shirred

THE WASHINGTON TIMES, 20, 1012.

STEPS

49c
UNION SUITS

peneci
Blumpur 39c

pants

weight. Blum's prices

,...!
UNDERWEAR

ribbed and
pants;
Blum's prices

children's viisTS and
PANTS White

Blum's ftflUi'

Blum's prices

cotton

39c

for

6ic
black, white,
Blum's

children's
black tan
price. 19c Ua

CHILDREN'S 1IEAV1
stockings

heavy
Blum's price,

Petticoats

collars Blum's

Pretty

poteen,

trousers

vests

COATS black,
llttlnir.

Blum's

TOP
Reeral
black, Blums

Our

47c

69c

88c
PHTTICOATS finest

taffeta,
mums

12.95.

.KlItTS lieuvy

nium's
price.

The Clothing and Hats
going

stock,

Suits,

KKATiu:itni,ooM

PETTICOATS- -

SlIPAIlATi:
Including

extraordinary

liking
tailored brown,

SUITS

worsted

sleeves

MI'VS IlINCOATS The single
texture proof kind, full
length, strapped sleeves und d

under arms; beierul
shades. Regular price o Cm

Now on sale
tha special price
of

qual

Good

black

fully

other

necks

wuter

MrVS CI.OTII 1IVT8 The soft
roiiRh cloth kind, with Btltched
lirlms and self bandH,
various shades, other
tinu 11.50, now.

MIIVS SMIIM.K t I.OTII Mill
eMru fine quulltv, In tho nobbi
est grav, tun. and
hrown effects, nil the
leading shapps; val
ues to ?3f, now

CIMimir COHSIST COVKIIS lOO dozen
trimmed at neck und urmholcs Blum's :5o Our
pilec . . . .. .

tLlmlt I to a customer.)

womi'a'.s

8 V

II teins. waist t

and

I

I

-- A

I

mescaline

s, 95c

$1.45

The Blum Stores'
and Corsets

$1.09

NOVEMBER

$1.59

$1.98

S3.45

10ic
WOMHN'S (MM II II If UMJnil-skiiit- s

Willi Swiss em
broidered ruffles. in
lengtliB from M to 41

Inches Blum's price, I1.S9
Our price 98c

WOMKN'S KMT UNDUH.
SKIIITS Blue, black, brown, und
red, some uro plain and otlurj
have striped bonier
Blum's price, II 00 Our
prlco 69c

LONG FI.ANNB1.TTK KIMONOS
In Persian and floral designs, hol
ders of solid colors to
match Blum's price, II 69II tlliim'H tirlie. Mr Our U'Sv

743-745-7- 47 Street Southeast

Have Been Bought By Hecht & Go.
Underwear

$14.85

Undermuslins

Eighth

Just another fortunate purchase and sale, by which the Washington public reaps the benefit.
The Blum Stores have gone out of the department store business. As everyone knows they

were one of Washington's pioneer establishments, handling the most reliable and mer-

chandise. We bought their mammoth stocks for spot cash and shall place them on sale tomorrow at
8 o'clock.

Owing to the advancing Christmas season we must dispose of these large stocks quickly so as
not to interfere with our regular holiday displays.

There's only one way to find a quick outlet but why say more. Here are the bargains.

Decide For Yourself

The Blum Stores' Silks and Dress Gooods

DniSH.S GOODS AND SUITINGS g Inches
wide; ull rolors und black; wool llnlsh.
mums price up to 50c our
prlco

HII.K AND HII.K AND
COTTON IMBRICH 27
Indies wide, full rango
or colors, also
black; Blum's
price 3Sc Our
price . . 12ic

SATIN MKS.SAMNK
36 Inches wide, tho soft
cllnnlni; kind; full range
of colois utid hlucK f fBlum's price 1100, sK
Our price. .JiCDHi:SS SILKS All the
season's newest weaves.
Blum's prices f (59c and 79c. Our I M
price X atU
couiiunov and vi:i,--

VKTKKN 21 In. wide,
various c o I o rs JABlum's price, 1 01 llJfOur price RJ

luces In
to frur

und
to

a urd. Our

& Arm

nrlce Our

Inches wide:
finish;

uur

wide,
weaves.

Our

wide, the sea
son latest

wool,

price.

Blum Stores' Neckwear

of Jabots;
and fanry collars, lutest
stvles Blums prlco 25c Our price

LACKS l.lncn and tor-
chon various
widths up Inches,
vvlille ecru Blum's
price up 10c

price

5a

2ic

COMMUNITY SKWINIi
SILKS Bralnard
strongs:
spools Blum's

nrlce. 3c
d spnuls Ac

Heavy

$1.69

Double

12ic
1II.ACK TAFFETA

Ilium's

WOOL SUITINGS
Inches

Blum's price II.
price

DRHSS
Inches all

weaves.

UOOI. AMOSKI3AU
HF.Ilon-Wnrran- ted

various col
ors.
69c.

newest

42c

The

M'.CKWKiK Consisting 12ic
IIMDIIOIDKUIKS Swiss

and cambric embroidery
Inserting and

Blum's
up 19c

The Blum Stores' Spool Silks
SILK

Blum'
3c por spool.
prlco spools

V,Atf little hfrp findnesc arc nut irum uic
there that we tnougnt m.y m ium. nwo.

ALL WOOL SUITS Fine serges,
chev und novelty mixtures, fashionable y

and straight front oats guaranteed silk lin-
ings These garments are with exceptional
skill una are onert--
wanted shades season Reg-
ular price 125 00,

WOMEN'S COATS 48 and 54- -

Inch lengths, made the latest stvles finest
.Stevens' und fashlonuble couttngs. Thev
have deep shawl collars cuffs
nockets. six different styles this group Home
of these garments nave soiu
high 117 50, sale tomorrow

WOMEN'S COATS Of two- -

toned boucle cloth serges, also
Kcotch mixtures, made with sleeves, turn-
back cuffs, patch pockets, and shawl col
lars, stvles nuiton nign 10
neck These 125 00 In
tho sale

BLACK CONEY FUR SETS- -
Made up a manner from extra large
pelts Tlin fur extra long . lustious
shawl tolUr and pillow nlcels
lined other times this set fur
115 special price the sale- -

lc

mnntr.cfluinn

fashionable

$9.95

The Blum Stores' Etc.

HUNKIIlx White gray,
ble pink borders, weight I I
Blum's prlco 60c a pair. Our price Tlv

WOOL-NA- P IILINKKTS
weight, while,

grav, tan, pretty bor
ders, Mignuy soueu.
Blum s prlco
J.' Olll
price

IIIIAVV IM.tll) liblMt-KT- K

Colors, tans, grav,
blue, pink, double size.
Blum price

75 our
prlco . .

IIIJWV WOOL I1LNK- -
KTS I r s gray and
white, pink bluo bor- -

ders inaK h
Blums
15 a pair. Our
price .

IlKDSIMtK -
bed s7.e a neatt

ment of patterns.
Blums price
Our price . .

assort- -

78c

price JO Our price lJl a jard

16
chiffon

rustleprice 11.00.
price....

AM.
64 plain
rancy

GOODS 16 to
M

s
all colors, mum s
price K to K

price...,
ALL,

pure

Blum's price
Our

..

prices to a
urd.

54c

44c

59c

edeings,
beading

price.. 74c

TWIST The
Trade. price

2

v

tailored
in uu

In
mixtures patched

In
as

as on
at

rich
wldc-wal- c

mannish
rolling

values,
at

In
Is uu

sells
In

or
or bluo good

or

ill

a

C n ii
oi

to
nrlci

In

II

It U II I, N K KT.v- -A 1 1

white with pink or bluo
horders. nicely
finished Blum's
prlio 20c

Pr e t t y
of

colors, good
Blum s price,

no our
prim .. .

llic
SII.KOLINK COVKIIKD

COMFOIITS as-
sortment nutterns

$1.29
S1LKOLINK t

With plain dateen borders.
nest vvnite cotton tilling
uium s price.
13 00 Our
price . . .

NOTTINGIIM I. VK
CUIll'AINS Alt desirable
patterns In white
e r u B u m s
price 80c a pair.
uur price

I'lli: HLUM M'OIIF.S' HIIIIIONS.
WIDI3 HIIIIIONS In all the fash-

ionable colors, Including fancy rib-

bons In Itnman stripes, Dresden, and
plain satin tuf fetus Ilium's prlie,
29c tu 19c Oui price, u 1 0;,

j.i--i
s'IIN HIIIIIONS Mcistlv narrow

whlths, qmilttv satin In, all the
leading colors Blum's prlce.'lc On
und ir.c Our price

and

Our

and

Our

Our

price

best

lots

now

and

tnal

don- -

Our

andweight.

OJIFOHTS

und

best

59c

The Blum Stores' Table

Wash Goods and Domestics
FHUIT OF THE LOOM 36 Incheswide; genuine; every ard stamped.

Blum'a price, 12Hc Our price. ....... .

OUTING FLANNUL
Inches wide. In all

llKht colors; heavyiinpgeo
Tllum'a
Our prlc

price 9c. "Tt ,
LONG CI.OTII 10 ids.js wide, nne

quality Blum's
price II 25. Our
price 59c

DUKSS GINUUAMS
27 Inches wide, various
colors, warranted fast
coiors mums
price 1214 c. Our
price 6c

I.IMI. FINISHl CHAM- -
DltAt 27 Inches wide,
various rolors, every
yaru warrantedfast Blum's
price 10c. Our
price ... . 4c

Tl IlKISH TOW KLS
Kictra heavy, frlnifeil
a n n rueacnea
B I u m's price
juc uur price.

PILLOW CASKS Bob-illati-

size. I- -
In hem Blum's
price 15c Our
price

linen 8- -

In hem
79c. Our

6ic

9ic
llLKACIIKD SIIKKTS
11x90; seamless

nnlsli.
Blum's

price
price 48c
WSI GOODS JI

Useful fabrics
In the lot. lurce variety
to select from, for dress
a,nd d r Ji I n suses. uium s
price 1S.C Our
price ....

soft ur

price

and

6c

SHOHT

I'S
silk

50c Our
e

6c
witi: Mi:nci:iii.KiJ

to In. wide;fine sheer quality, comb- -
m jm mumsprice 19c. Our
price

06 Inches wide, new
patterns; highly
mercerised.
Blum's price 6Dc.

price

9c

38c
UNIOV HUCK TOW-KI.- S

Hlze
nnisn, fast color

Dorder.
Alum's nrlrn

price... 8c
II (I M I w r - itt-- t

NANTs Includlnn wash
clous mum s
price Our 3c

iiuck towi:i,insII Inches wide, all white;
. )HIUfl III H. CUB- -

mum's
price 10c Our 4c

I BI.KCIIKI)SIIKirr- -
ING - 11 e a v r o unil
tnreud, close weave.
Hlum
10c Our
price . .. .

run range of and
uurx

price lc.
Our price. . . .

light beet
fiuaiii) mums
prli e 12Hc Our
price

3c
IMIINTS

grounds

TKALKDOMN OUT-
ING

grounds,

9c

Women's Suits, Coats and Furs
ty, r .C- - DI..M Cn-- tr K.. m nrrt tinrnainc lotcuu ui-- r -- . -.- ..-, ....... -. ..- -.i uium oiuwr., ,- -' ..iraw,-..n.- 6

coma oc movca nuw iiisicwu ui mici. uui u mw omt m
i

me
of the

of

and

and

ure

very
tnun

a

some

or

i $1.87

$3.69
DS

i

und

or

$19.50

$10.00

$19.50

Blankets,

I

y:

$1.98
I

,

Linens,

27

in.

und

Our

Our

on

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS--
from mannish series and novel! mix-lure- s

There's a wide choice of popular models.
both plain tuilored and trimmed, straight front
coats, guaranteed satin linings, new
high girdle skirts 120 00 Is their
regular price; now offered at

linen

all
the

BLUE MOUNTAIN WOLF FUR
SETS Consisting of large shawl col
lar and extra lurgn pillow muff lined with satin
and nnisneii witn snirred ends These furs are
excelled for und ure very
popular with most women Regu
lar price K0 00, now

LEIPZIG DYED PONY COATS
A luxurious fur coat of great beauty, only the
finest selected skin used, noted for their lustrous
quality, linings are of isatln. These coats
nave large snuw l corners anu rancy
buttons Itegulur price Is 165 00,
in the sale at

WOMEN'S
DRESSES You'll like these, they are
made In the wlnsomo one-piec- e stsile and are of
fered In the new shades of brown and nuvv, pip
Ings or sua uraia uuorn me long
sleeves und round collars, other
11000, In the sale

The Blum Stores' Wear

NIGHT 1)HWI3HS Mude
of soft flannelette Blum's prlco 60c
Our price ... . , ,.

INFAN'IS SACQUKS
of flannelette hand
knit, colors pink
or blue Blum's
prlie, 50c Our

LONG OH S,IIS
for Infants, nicely mado

finished
Blum's price, 50c
Our price.

25c

25c
INFANTS' ( Mude

of white bearskin,
lenp, etc Blum's
price,
pi ii 15c

DATISTI5

GKllMAN DAMASK
15

19x43,

rea

124c

UUc.
price

tonier.

price

prlc,

AMFHICAN
light

Blum's

FI.ANNKI. In

Fashioned

durability

Skinner's

times

IFNTS

INFANTS'
SKIIITS Abo mus

lin, long and short; somo
daintily trimmed
Blum's price Doc,
our price . ..

INFANTS' IIOOTKKS .

warm hand knitted bootees
of finest nuallty
materials Blum's
prite, 25c oui
price

IVPIVT' till 1.7 ATI-Il- l.

white, with borders pink
or nine. mum's
price, SCic, qUi
price

III! insKIN CO TS-M- ude of white
bearskin, wurmlv lined Blum's price
13 00. Our price ..

un- -

of

i An a

WFCHT
7th Street

$13.95

$15.00

$49.50
CORDUROY

$5.90

Infants'

25c
I'LANNKL-HTT-

10c

39c

$1.89

iviost Convenient Thing Account

513-515-5- 17

25c

VKLVKT Hlias-- 27 by 51 Inches, In a beautifullino of deslgn aid colors. Blum s price, $1.85.Our prlco ......V... '..

CHINA MATTINO Heavy qual
ity. In various patterns and colors

rolls; Blum's
price, 10 and HA
price ,

CHINA MATTING Ultra heavy
long struw. In an endless variety
of patterns and colors;
rolls; Blum's price.
II.' 50 and 114 00, our
prico

AXMINHTHR HUGS Size 36 by
72 Inches, high pile, lustrous qual
ity: various designs
and colorsi Blum's
price, JI50, our price.

HOOM SIZK AXMINSTKH HUfiS
6x9 feet, floral, medallion, and
unentai designs, nn
est duality; Blum'a
price, 116 50, our price.'

miussHi.s nuns by 9 feet
room sl; medallion, oriental, and
conventional designs, sultabla forany room In the
house; Blum's price
iu.uj, our price.

Open promptly

plenty

The Blum Stores' Rugs and Mattings

:$7.75

$9.00

$2.98

$9.95

:$7.49

AAMINNTKK

AXMIN-STK- H

10J

Here Are the
CHILDREN'S

l'atenitops, price,
und . ..

HOIS' PATKNT COLT
Hits Latest beautifully
inaue, neariv bu sicf.
in tne lot. Keg-uia- r

price J3.r
The cutest

ever In Kid and
and

fiom to
sensational price of

$1.49

and

AI.L-WQO- L SWIJATHRS
colors of red, or
coat stjle,

s
13 Our
price

KNIT
HKIll

on
Blum's prlco Our
prlco

Our

Of best
coat style,

cuffs,
Blum's

11 00 and 11.25.
price

Plain and bos-
om, coat style,
white nnd colors.
pilec, II 50. Our
price

In s,

cross stripe
and I I

Our price ll't
In the Litest fprice up

ti l Our price

CHILDREN'S SUITS
Consisting punts,

pistol, und
sues 4 to 14

s II

tan, gray mix
size 7 to IS

jeare,
15

with
and

tallorn'
SI

now

-

. I "

- -1

at 8

of salespeople.

JAP MATTINGS
In a large of

and colors;
rnlla!

114.00, our
price

27x51
In a lovely assortment of

and ITI-colo-
rs.

price, l K
13 Our I

HOOM HHUSSKLS
lll'US 9 hv 12 feet, tho Alex.
Smith . Sons' make; de
signs and colors;
uium-- s price, 113.75;

price

HOOM SIT.K
GS 9x12 ft.,

high pile and very ell
una
Blum's

Our

HOOM S17.K BHUSSKL
HUGS 9 12 the new-
est and colorings;
icrvlceable qual- - A4 Of"Ity; Blum's price k I I

price

Shoes

$17.85

IIAND-MAD- K SIIOF.S Of white
.""' icuooia, mn ijuii Kid andrem iiiuck una coioreu cioin itegular 2

II

nuiciistvles,

INFANTS'
white.

The Blum Stores' Women's
and Misses' Sweaters
SWKATKRS

pockets.

pockets.

$1.69
SHAWLS

prices,

50c

shirts

knitted
25c

nundker

knlrker

Finest

$8.95

Blum's

various

$9:35

MEN'S Of Patent Colt
and Gun Metal, button and
blucber styles, not

Kcguiar
prlco $1.95

1,200 I'AIHS OF SIIOF.S stvl-- 1 vo'lsuw Patent Vlcl Kid. Kussla Calf, with
pink bite, plaid cloth LPS' some kid lined; others

with fleece; all sizes 1 5. Ctolce at the

WOOL Coat style, In solid colors ofuray white, with price, 12 00. Ourprice

Solid
white, trruy;

with Welt
made uium price

00.

In white, pink,
and Diuc, square

lonif styles all wool.
II 00.

with

AND

f
TIKS

50c
MLK THIS

of

years
50.

value

00....

now

50. J
SIZK

our

III all wool

by all
good

our

all
13.

lined

SWE A T E H S Made
with sailor
of white and Rood

coat style. oprlco 12.50.

C II I L D n E N'S ALL .
and

sires
4 to 10 years. Blum's

Our MU

The Blum Stores' Men's
Furnishings

rnilCALU SIIIHTN Made of good percale
coat style, attached cuffs. Blum's price, up to 11.00.

price

I'KHCALK SHIRTS
Rrarie percale,
attached newest
pattern".

Our 69c
rKIU'U.K MIDHAS

plaited
uttached cuffs;
Blum's

MSi"ifOXt
KN1TTKD Newest pat-

terns
effects 111Blum's price,

KMITI'.D Beauti-
ful patterns
effects Blum's Up

00 UtV,

COWHOV
shirt, limso.

Dunaunna
(hlef,
Blum price Our
price

punts, brown,
and

breast-Ick-

tan, mixtures,
heautirull

extra

variety
patterns

price,

Inches,
outturns,

tilJl
I.AHGK

LAHOK

luitrousi
de-

signs.
price, J27.50.

LAnOK
patterns

XSW)l

iirr'n

SIIOKS

sizes.

Blum's

Double

9c

MISSUS'
collars, combinations
colors;

gearl buttons;
Our tlXf

WOOL
SWKATKRS White colors.heavy weight:

hUlprice....

quality

nmnKU undkrweaji oddsand ends of men's ribbed shirtsand rirawfrfi. nn nil .

sizes In the lot. Blum's Q
50c. Our price.

WOOL FLEECED UNDER- -
wen made and perfectnlllrxv tlliim'a .l"itiiSi uium a ,

79c garment. Our

S EATER 8
sweaters, made with two
eis, warm ana neavy,
Blum's 89c. Ourprlco

SWEATERS heavy andfancy wouvo. made with larue
- ".'"-'"- . uiuill 19

price, ji.uu. uur
price

The Blum Stores' Boys' Caps and
Playsuits

95c
HATS

uroiwi unu Kray telfull sizes Blum'a prlco
II 60. Our price

HOIs HITS denulne beavei In black, grays,
and brown. Blum's price, 15 00
Out price

95c

71c

98c

39c

Telescope

Here's The Boys' Clothing

gray
10CU- -

HOYS' SCHOOL SUITS Double hreuslcd and t --a
knlekerbocker styles, In various brown mixtures, lL IlL
slice 13 to 16 onl) Were 3 00 Now (DlaJiI
HOIS' SUITS breasted

styles with

tures,
former

00, now $3.45
nOYS' SUITS Douhle

styles pants,
hrown urn

former price, $4.95
,,.

Ilium's

RUOS

price

feet;

J16.50;

Now..

Rood

prlco 11.50.

price,

wkah
u

Wrlce
W Men's

price,

rur

44c

Very

BOYS'

95c

stvles.

75c

$2.95

noS' REEFERS
Chinchilla and blue KerS?,-- , en"
hlem on sleeves, ulztd 2V. to H

v.. . - i iii c rprice 17 00
Now $3.45

HOI S' St UOOI, OVEHCOITSNoveltv und double
sl les, blue, brown, and grav fab!

,.,' v.'" '".'........ ,,, ,,V- -

iirlre 13 50
Now . .

i. slses 3 ttu

$1.95


